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Volleyball
Defeats
Cavaliers
North Carolina hitters Laura
Greene and Casey Simpson
combined for 34 kills and
31 digs in UNC's 3-0 victory.

By Gavin Off
Staff Writer

Even though Tuesday’s match was a
three-game sweep, it wasn’t an easy win
for the North Carolina volleyball team.

The Tar Heels had to come from
behind in game two and fought off a
late Virginia charge in game three to
defeat the Cavaliers 3-0 (15-7, 15-13,
18-16) at Carmichael Auditorium.

As the
match wore
on, Virginia
cut its number
of unforced
errors and

Volleyball

Virginia 0
UNC 3

started hitting the ball harder and more
accurately.

But UNC was up to the challenge.
Leading 14-10 in game three, the Tar
Heels finally sent an energetic Cavs
team back to Charlottesville, Va., on the
third match point.

“I’mreally impressed that we had the
character to fight off a team that really
played well in the end,” UNC coach Joe
Sagula said.

Sagula said he was also impressed
with the Tar Heels’ play in game one.
UNC jumped out to a quick 6-0 lead
behind the hitting of outside hitters
Laura Greene and Casey Simpson and
the consistent passing of defensive spe-
cialist Liz Feldman.

Greene finished the match with 18
kills and 16 digs. Simpson chipped in
with 16 kills and 15 digs.

“Ilike the fact.. .that we won the first
game,” Sagula said. “Itwas one of the
themes we had talked about.”

A quick start set the momentum for
the match.

Sophomore setter Eve Rackham said
jumping out early on the Cavaliers gave
UNC confidence for the remainder of
the match. Rackham said the team did-
n!t want Virginia to feel like it had a

chance of winning.
“We’ve been really concentrating on

scoring a couple points and getting
ahead early,” said Rackham, who had a
match-high 58 assists. “It’s something
we’ve been working on, and it paid off.”
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North Carolina defensive specialist Lisa Fryer bumps to a teammate
in the victory against Virginia. Fryer finished the match with 11 digs.

Still, the Tar Heels found themselves
down 7-10 in game two. The return of
injured freshman Nicole Reis to the
rotation provided UNC with a much-
needed spark.

Reis missed two matches this week-
end because of a head injury. UNC lost
to Wake Forest in her absence.

The Tar Heels grabbed a quick five
points after Reis entered the game, tak-
ing a lead they would not relinquish.

Reis tied Greene with a team-leading
18 kills.

“I’m glad to see Nicole back in the
game,” Simpson said. “Ithink ifshe can

stay healthy, we can pretty much ease
through the ACCs.”

The win improves UNC’s record to
to 18-4, 8-1 in the ACC.

$18!!
CAP AND GOWN
at GRADWEAR.COM

NO Tax!
Same Quality,
Better Price

Money Back Guaranteed

The match also marked the begin-
ning of the second round of conference
play.

The Tar Heels will host Florida State
and Maryland later this weekend.

“It was a great victory for us,”
Rackham said. “Itwas definitely one of
our best matches of the year. We final-
lyplayed well together.”

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.
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LOST SOULS S Daily 3:05,5:05,7:05,9:05

LADIES MANB Daily 3:15,5:15.7:15,9:15

THE CELL! Daily 3:15,5:25,7:35,9:45

ORIGINAL KINGS OF COMEDY 1Daily 3:10,5:20,7:30,
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It's a simple calculation:

TIAA-CREF’s low expenses
mean more money
working for you.

The equation is easy. Lower expenses in managing a THE IMPACTOF EXPENSES ON PERFORMANCE
fund can equal better performance.

$215,000

How much? Just take a look at the chart. Then call us. Low-coa Account

We'll send you a free, easy-to-use expense calculator so $176,000
you can see for yourself that no matter what your -com Account jpiv
investment, you'll benefit from low expenses. And CREF .\h' __

variable annuity expenses range from just 0.28% g|&|& jH||?
to 0.34%.’

For decades, we've been committed to low expenses, raß
superior customer service and strong performance.

Add it all up and you'll find that selecting your
...

. EXPENSES 2

retirement provider is sn essy decision. TIAA-CREF. Total accumulations after 20 years based on initial investment
of$50,000 and hypothetical annual returns of 8%. Total returns
and principal value of investments will fluctuate, and yield may
vary. The chart above is presented for illustrative purposes only
and does not reflect actual performance, or predict future
results, of any TIAA-CREF account, or reflect taxes.

ULtil Ensuring the future | 1.800.842.2776
Ayijj for those who shape it.
Ml www.tiaa-cref.org

For more complete information on our securities products, please call 1.800.842.2733, ext. 5509, to request prospectuses. Read them carefully
before you invest. 1. Estimated annual expenses are adjusted quarterly. 2.1.40% is a very reasonable fee level for a typical fund; 0.40% is
near, but not actually at the bottom of, the mutual fund expense ratio spectrum. • TIAA-CREF Individual and Institutional Services, Inc. distrib-
utes the CREF and TIAA Real Estate variable annuities. • Teachers Personal Investors Services, Inc. distributes the Personal Annuities variableannuity component, mutual funds and tuition savings agreements. • TIAAand TIAA-CREF Life Insurance Cos., New York, NY, issue insurance and
annuities. • TIAA-CREF Trust Company, FSB provides trust services. • Investment products are not FDIC insured, may lose value and are
not bank guaranteed. O 2000 TIAA-CREF 08/03
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Haus Brings UNC New Outlook
First-year UNC men's lacrosse
coach John Haus said the
Tar Heels need to develop
a winning attitude this year.

By James Giza
Assistant Sport Saturday Editor

With all the hype surrounding the
“Midnight With Matt” madness at
Carmichael Auditorium on Friday night,
the start of anew era for another North
Carolina athletic program went virtual-
ly unnoticed.

Thus, only a small crowd comprised
mostly of parents huddled in the cold
night at Henry Stadium to witness the
home coaching debut of the new men’s
lacrosse coach, John Haus.

Haus, an All-American defender and
member of two Tar Heel NCAA cham-
pionship teams in the early 1980s, led
his squad to a 10-9 victory against a
team assembled of UNC alumni. But
the game’s result was secondary.

Far more important to Tar Heel
boosters was the fresh start Haus’ debut
signals for a once-dominant program
that has slowly gone downhill.

“We want to be successful here,”
Haus said. “We want to win national
championships, and the kids who we

recruit and the lads who willplay for us
willbe in full understanding of that And
we’re going to ask for commitment, not
only on the field, but off the field and in
everything they do to represent our pro-

gram to the best
that they can.”

Haus, who
spent the last two
seasons as head
coach ofperennial
power Johns
Hopkins, was

hired last June to
replace Dave
Klarmann, UNC’s
coach for the past
10 years.

UNC finished
7-5 last season,
failing to gain a

berth in the

SI19
to two straight NCAAFinal Fours.

Before Johns Hopkins, he coached
Division 111 Washington College in
Maryland from 1994-98. He guided the
Sea Gulls to the national tide game in
each of his last three years and won the
championship in 1998.

Haus, who also served as defensive
coordinator at Johns Hopkins from
1988-94, said one of the most difficult

tasks he has faced with the Tar Heels so
far is instilling a winning attitude in them.

“Ithink what’s been the biggest chal-
lenge for me -and it’s a challenge for
these guys who play here right now -is
we need to correct our attitude and the
feelings we have as a team,” Haus said.

“We need to feel like we are a good
team and that we can win lacrosse
games, and we’ve got to feel positive
about that. And that’s been the most

important thing right now is to get these
guys to believe that, yeah, we are good
and we can win -however, it just takes
an incredible amount of work.”

Although Haus hasn’t been on the
job that long, it appears his words are
already starting to have an effect.

In the Tar Heels’ victory against the
alumni team Friday night, they had to

come back from behind late in the game.
“He always tells us that you’ve got to

believe in yourselves, you’ve got to

come together as a team,” senior attack-
man Jeff Sonke said. “And I think he’s
showing that.”

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.

Men's lacrosse coach
John Haus

led the Tar Heels to a
10-9 victory against
a team composed
ofUNC alumni.

NCAA tournament for the third time in
four years.

The Tar Heels went 26-29 during that
time span, including 1-11 in ACC
games. They haven’t won an NCAA
tourney game since 1993.

“The program has not been as suc-

cessful the last couple years, and I think
whenever you do some new things and
you bring somebody new in, there’s a
feeling that things are going to get bet-
ter,” said UNC senior associate athletic
director Willie Scroggs, Haus’ former
coach, who led the Tar Heels to three
NCAA titles in the 1980s.

“John’s a solid guy, he’s an intense
guy, he played here, he’s one of our
greatest players ever. So I think every-
one feels really good about it, and that
kind ofbuilds on itself.”

Haus finished 20-7 in his two seasons
at Johns Hopkins, leading the Blue Jays

00 PLYMOUTH NEON. 4 door, automatic.
Metallic blue w/tinted windows. Cassette/
4 disc changer, AC, dual air bags/ 28k

miles. $12,100 0.b.0. Call (919) 423-5016.

1995 HONDACIVIC EX Coupe. Black. Au-
tomatic transmission, fully loaded. Vtec

engine. 84K Must sell!! $9875 or negoti-
able. Call Cary 408-0200

FORD PROBE LX 1991 V6. Auto., excel-

lent' cond., runs great 134K. Black. New

brakes. Allrecords. Loaded. $3400 neg.
966-0501 (w). 361-3031.

199S VOLVO 240 sedan. Teal color. AC.

AM/'FM/CD. power windows & doors,

welkmaintained. $7450 obo. 967-9822

ACURA LEGEND. 'B7, V6. One owner,

93f£ New tires and brakes. Excellent con-
dition. navy. 932-5724

LOW PRICE AUTO insurance Low
payments, credit cards accepted,

lowtmonthly payments. Alldrivers accept-

ed **Call us for a free quote. 933-9992,

Masc VitaliAgency. University Mall.

WWW.PERFECTCOLLEGECAR.COM
Youf parents never had it this good!

I WILL PAYyou $2,000 plus face for
your lower level UNC basketball sea-
son tickets. UNC '7l: 757-436-4156

For Rent |

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

ALL REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL adverts-
mg in this newspaper is subject to the fed-
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any prefer-
ence. limitation, or discrimination based
on race, color, religion, sex. or national or-
igin, or an intention to make any sac pref-
erence, limitation, or discrimination.'’ This
newspaper will not knowingly accept any
advertising which is in violation of the law.
Our readers are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity basis in
accordance with the law. To complain of
discrimination, call the federal department
of HUD toll-free at 1-800669-9777

Place an ad fanthe DTH Ctaswfieds Today
962-0252

SAVE. SAVE. SAVE! Up to S6OO offyour
rent. 2 apts. available immediately. 2 BR.
1 BATH.862 sq. ft. vaulted ceilings, fire-
place. greenhouse window, and one with
plantation blinds. Call Jodi or Jessica for
more info. Won't last long. 942-0481.

Leasing Consultant
Award winning Management company
seeks qualified Leasing Consultants for
immediate positions at Chapel Hill prop-
erty. Looking for energetic person. Please
call Chris Jones at 419-0220.

2 BR/ 1 BA Apartment for rent. Avail,

end of December. Close to campus. No
pets. Call 969-7182.

| Sublets |
ONE 8R FOR rent in 2 BR . 1 BA house.
Short walk to campus. W/D. dishwasher.
$360/mo. Must like dogs. Call 967-9390

Roommates
THINKING ABOUT HOUSING next year?
We are a couple iooking for another cou-

ple to share SPACIOUS 2 BR apartment
next school year. Let's meet! 942-7974.

NEED ONE PROFESSIONAL or graduate
roommate to share a beautiful 2 BR 2 BA
apartment with a friendly & easy-going
female. Located in Sterling Brook Apart-
ments in Carrboro. Close to UNC S4OO
+util. Available now or can hold until De-
cember. Call now 933-1743

WANT TO MOVE to Raleigh? N/S, no

drugs. Close to NC State campus. For
more info call Lisa 412-7948

ROOMMATE WANTED: 2 BR. 1.5 BA on J
bus route. Call for info. 942-1098.

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR female med
student. 2br/Iba off McCauley. Walk to
campus and Franklin St. Spacious, w/
amenities (W/D. dishwasher), optional fur-
nishing S4OO/month. Steven: 967-7147

FEMALE LOOKING FOR roommate to
share spacious 3br. 2ba exec, town-
house near UNC. Large br. laundry, fire-
place, deck and quiet. $395/mo. avail.
Nov. 1. 919-942-6662

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED immedi-
ately. 2 BR. 2 BA. W/D. dishwasher. Only
bedroom furniture necessary. Great loca-
tion on 5 buslines. N/S. likes cats. ~

S3BO/month. +l/2 util. Call Kelly 933-
8973 after 7:30 pm or 962-9866 8-5.

FIRST MONTH FREE! Great apartment

available asap! Minutes walk to cam-
pus/Franklin. Live with 3 graduate stud-
ents (4bed/2ba). Call Ashling • 969-
9333 or awardeCemail.unc edu.

ROOMMATE NEEDED ASAP. 3 BR 2 BA
1400 sq. ft. in Autumn Woods on CEX

line. 475/mo. includes everything. Call
Patrick 960-2808.
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Missing Summer Yet?

Check The DTH ft
for a place to

this weekend

SPRING BREAK 2001
Jamaica, Cancun, Florida,

Barbados, Bahamas, Padre.
Now Hiring Campus Reps. Earn 2 Free Trips.

Free Meals. .. Book by Nov 3rd

CaH for FREE info or
wwwsunsplashtDurs.com

T-800-428-7710

SPRING
BREAK!
JW3 * VBk* Okl**nj*JUM-c

s**¦¦ *<no<r*tta for buiKjsßttg
r.WwCft cur CBA6 139#'

Bahamas Party

Cruise $279

Florida sll9
• • *imhwiCity Ifcytw

Jamaica $439
i *to • Save *ion *od *Qt*ki

Cancun $399
? tog** ?%. nm• ft*foes 4 M*qMJnsn

ifnngWak.ruirl.co~ - Oar 14th Year!

1-800-678-6386

*1 SPRING BREAK 2001- Mexico. Jamaica,

Florida & S. Padre Reliable TWA flights.
Book by Oct. 1 &receive 14 FREE meals &

28 hrs. FREE parties! I.BOO.SURFS.UP.
www.studentexpress.com

GO DIRECT-SAV)NGS! *1 Internet-based
Spring Break company offering WHOLE-

SALE Spring Break packages (no middle-
man)! Zero traveler complaints last year!
Lowest price guarantee! 1-800-367-1252
www.springbreakdirect .com.

SPRING BREAK REPS needed to promote
campus trips. Earn $ travel free! Nocost. We
train you. Work on your own time. 1-800-
367-1252 orwww.springbreekdirect.com.

#1 SPRING BREAK VACATIONS! Best
Prices Guamateed! Cancun. Jamaica. Ba-
hamas & Florida. Book Cancun &get free
meal plan. Earn cash & GO FREE! Now
hiring Campus Reps 1-800-234-7007
endlesssummertours.com

Tutoring
FRENCH TUTOR WANTED for beginning
french student. 2-3 hours/wk„ flexible
schedule. Competative hourly pay Phone
Cynthia at 484-7857 x 119
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your free email
account today.

doesn't expire when you graduate,

access It from anywhere.
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